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LEGISLAfIVE BILL

Approvcd by the Governor

Introduced hy Kahle, J,

J98

rray 5, lett

AN AcT relating to public enplolees; to pertrlt polltrcal
activitres by cnpLoyees ot the st.te or any
political subdivisron thereot €xcept as
prescriboal; to amend section 81-809, nolssue
Hevised Statutes ot Uebraska, l9qJi and to
rep€aI the o!l.linaL sectron.

Be it enacted by the people ot the State ot llebrtrska,

section I
_s!__!!9

or anv 9
!!gteg!.

S ec.
ot

2. That section 81-t,09, Ret'ssue
Nebraskd, 19q1. be aDended to

Rc vraed
read asStat utes

folloYs:
81-809. The secretaf,y, under the dlEectr,on ot

the Gaae and Parks Commlssi,on acting in ottl.clal sesslon,
is authorized to appoi-nt such deputl conserYatlon
otficers, ageDts, otfice employees and such oth€E
emplolees as 6ay be requi-red ettic1antly to entorce the
lars for the protecti.on ot rlldlite aod tor the
adninistEation of hatcherles, gane Pre6ervea,recreational areas and pdrks. ALl, aPpotntDents ot
conservaLion officers shall be undeE c1vil, serYlce rul,es
adopteal and pEomulgated bI the coilalssion. such
examination shal.l enbrace an investrgatron ot the
character, habits aDd qualifrcations ot each appllcaDt,
as rell as his knoHledq€ of tbe state game and ti,sh Lar6,
and the dutres and responsibrllties aPpeEtarning to th€
position of deputy conservati"on otticer. In addLtr.on to
the necessdry deputy conservati.on ottLc€rsr the
conmission shall, specify and requiEe the apporntrent ot
such othef agents and employees as uay be requt.red to
execute its plans antl proJects and to adnlnr!rter 1ts
affairs, and it shall pEescribe theiE dutres. Ihe
cooruission shall fix the coEpensation ot dePuty
conservation ofticers and other agents aDd employees.
Deputy conseryation otticers and other agents and
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employees ma
after a hear
may Please,pol.itical s
conoi.ssioD s

be removed by the conmtssLon, but only
n9. Lhile reta1n]-ng the rrqht to vote as he
nd to express privately his oPrnron on all
bjects, no enployee or ottlcer ot the
aL l ta*c-an, -?a!t-tn- Po:ttttea:t-ranagei.nt-o!

vi
a
u
h

in- pc+itieai -eaiPaignsT - noE -s ha+I -he-ho+d- -a tr?--Pattt--o!
folitica+-ottiecr--troE use his otticl-al authorr.ty or
influence tor the purpose ot intertering uith an electaon
or affecting the results thereot.

sec. l. That original section 6l-809, Rerssue
&evised Statutes ot Nebraska, 19tlJ, is Eepealed-
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